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Oysters E
At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wsioo County warrant, registered

prior to December 8, 1898, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
cea.es after October 30, 1901.

JOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,
County Treasurer.

.VAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Tapine bay oysters are sold wholesale
end retail by A. Keilar. l6-1- w

Lost A pair of gold-rimme- d eye glass-

es. Finder will kindly leave same at
this office. u5-2- t

Roy U Tapine bay oysters served in
every style at A. Keller'-- , lw

Wanted A good woman or girl to do
general work. 'Apply at this office. 6 lw

Professor 6andvig's class in dancing
will meet at the Baldwin opera house at
8:15 tonight.

If you want to borrcw money at a rea-

sonable rate of interest call on Hudson
& Brownhill.

The Fortnightly will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ed Williams tomorrow after
noon at 2:30.

Beat Rock Spring lump co 1 $7.50 per
to , delivered to any part of the city.
Stade'.man Commission Co. o31-l-

Can you afford an ad in the new year
edition of The Chronicle? You bet.
C in you affjrd to stay out? Not much.

At Andrew Keller's is the only place
where Royal Tapine Bay oysters are
served, They are the finest in the mar-
ket. ii6-l-

If five people read each copy, then
20,000 people will read the new year edi-

tion of The Chronicle. Do you think
" ad wjuld pay?
Work has commenced on the new

K. of P. hall in Hood River, and it is
xpectedthat it wlll.be ready for use

about Christmas time.
One drunken and disorderly character

was placed in oity jtil by thu night-watchm- au

last night and fined $2 this
morning by Judge Doherty.

If you want to do business, tell the,
people what yon have and where you
have ir. Tell eveiybqdy all at once
through the columns of the new year
Chkoniou.

We have a (room hooee on corner
lot, conveniently located, which we have
ton instructed to sell far below its ac
"al valoe. Tote is amp. Hudson &

BrowafaUlorjDtd ButU.
County court convened this forenoon

with Judge BUskaley and Oommlseioners

The celebrated makers of
Men's Fine Clothing

Hart, Scbafher

J Ik
have surpassed their own record ;

a better lot of suite and overcoats
was never produced than we show
from this famous house. We shall
be glad to show them to you,
whether you come to buv or mere-
ly to look. They are worth see-
ing, as well as buying.

You are welcome to try on as
many as you please. You had
better see what we have before
buying olsewhere.

II. S. & M. SUITS, $10, $12to $25.

SHIRTS.
We can truthfully aay that wo

are showing the best styles and
newest patterns for this season.

Monarchs from $1 to $2.25.
UNDERWEAR.

Endless variety of styles and
fabrics at prices that will suit the
most economical buyer.

HATS NECKWEAR

Evans and Harriman in attendance.
As there is quite a volume of business to
transact it promises to be quite a lengthy
term.

Sheriff Fiazier, of Multnomah county,
h in the city today buying artillery
horses for the United States government.
Quite a large number of suitable animals
have been brought in for inspection.

The ladies of our city who desire dress
making done will be sure end receive
satisfactory work by taking tbeir sewing
to Mrs. A. Everding, at her home on
Alvord avenue, one block west of the
Laughlin residence. n6-l-

The ladies of the fair committee of the
Catholic church have placed a beautiful
gold watch, valued at $100, in George
Blakelev'e drug store for raffle. Tickets
on the same can be secured there, and
the lucky winner will certainly have
something to be proud of.

Last night Deputies Ed Wood and
Chas. Alieky arrested a party by the
name of F. Thomas, who is wanted at
Grants for the larceny of $8. We could
not learn exactly in what manner he se-

cured the money, but understand he ob-

tained it under some false pretenses.
Hugh Morehead, who died at Dufur

on Monday evening, was buried in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery near that place
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon. The
funeral was attended by a large number
of friends of the deceased, who was
well and favoiably known in that vicin-

ity.
The Dalles Tent No. 20 is receiving

the attention of Deputy Burke, and with
his assistance they expect to secure
many new members. The Maccabees
are classed a? one of the leading orders
of the world, both in insurance and fra-

ternity, end is becoming stronger every
year. We heartily wish Mr, Burke suc-

cess in his efforts.

Word nas received late yesteiday by
Mayor Farley that Wesley Roberts, who
was accidentally shot several days ago,
had died in the Baker City hospital yes-

terday. He was a sou of Mrs. A. J.
Linton, of Ten Mile, near this city, and
was well known here. No particulars
have been learned as to how the ac jident
happened. The funeral will be held in
Baker City today.

On Saturday the high school football
team of The Dalles will play a matched
game with the Klickitat academy eleven,
on the grounds of the latter team at
Goldendale. Both teams are in perfect
trim, as they have been training bard
for several weeks, end e good game is
expected. It will be the , gene of
the season for either team end much
interest will be taken by lover of the
grime. The boys will leave Saturday
morning la a private conveyance.

The jury In the ease of the state of
Washington against John W. Cooeidhse
was secured et 5 :80 yesterday afternoon.
The testimony of the slete --relating to
the killing of William L. Meredith, og

ebief of police of Seattle, bag testy,
the 1m( men of the twsite who mill de
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500 Boy
Wanted
to put their feet into 500 pairs of our
Boys' Fall and Winter Shoes.

Good Boys or Bad Boy

either will do. Neither are we par-ticul- ar

about the size we have ail
Bites. We have the shoes to fit the
boys, and please pa who pays the
bill.

Good Kangaroo Call, $1.75 and 2.
Heavv double-sol- e Box Calf, $2.25

and $2.50.

Heavy Sole Seamless Shoes, $2 and
$2.25.

High-cu- t Heavy Sole Calf, $2 and
$2.50.

We know the kind of shoe the boy
requires and the parent desires, and
we've got them. Come and 8.

PEHSE Sl MMYS.
cide Consul i ne's fate was passed for
cause. The prosecution waived Its sixth
peremptory challenge, the defense
waived its twelfth challenge, and both
sides accepted the jury. Ia all, eighty-seve- n

jurors were examined.

Yesterday morning while tbe steamer
Dalles City was making a landing at Mo
aier Nick Hanson, one of the deck bands,
fell overboard and was drowned. Il ap-

pears he was fastening a canvass over
some freight which was piled on the for-

ward t'eck when he lost his balance and
fell into the river. He immediately
sank after striking the water and noth-
ing could be done to resooe the unfortu-
nate man, although willing bends were
ready to render amy assistance in their
power. Mr. Hanson was a native of
Sweden, where his parents live, and was
a single man about 30 vears of age. He
has worked as deck-han- d on the Colum-
bia river boats for several years and was
well liked by all who knew him. His
remains have not yet been found.

Our young townsman, Max Bartell, is
evidently gaming laurels in the fresh-
man football team In Stanford uni-

versity, judging from the special mention
given him by tbe San Francisco papers
for his playing to the first game of the
season, in which the Stanford boys de-

feated the freshman team of Berkeley
college. Virgil 3arl, also one of our
Dalle& players, is doing fqnally well in
the University of Oregon team, which
passed through Tbe Dalles last evening
en route to Moscow, Idaho, to play the
Idaho state university boys. Manager
Patterson's boys of last year were cer-

tainly all right, and it is not an exagger-
ation to predict that there will be
another team equal in evary respect
organized here this season.

Deputies Aliaky and Wood added to
tbeir laurels last night by capturing a
party which the police all along the line
between here and Spokane have been
anxiously looking for. The party is
A. J. Thompson, ti c leader of a notori-
ous gang of cattle rustlers who have
been operating for a considerable time
in and Kround Spokane county. Deputy
Sheriff Pugb, of Spokane county, was in
The Dalles a few days ago in search of
Thompson but failing to locate him
turned the matter over to Messrs. Wood
and Alieky, who succeeded in finding
him last night. At first Thompson re-

fused to return to Spokane without
requisition papers, but this morning he
was more reasonable and promised to
return without further trouble. Deputy
Pugb will be diwn after hit man

Why do yon pav rent when you
bay e home et your own price end op
your own terms. All that we eek is

that you call et oar office end investi-
gate. Hudson A Browuhill or Dad
Butts, the te reel estate men.

For reut-jTw- o large furnished rooms
on earner of Union end Tenth. Inquire
of loal 'pbaaa aJ-t- t

CURfiAT IAL1
of .

TaUe lie
and Hflis....

Commencing on
Monday, November
11th, we will have
our annual

Thfkgivin
IINCN
SALE . . .

For prices, watch
this space.

We will have some
extraordinary

PIRSO.IAL MKNTJON.

Michael Morran, of Centerville, is In
tbe city today.

E. P. Ash, of Cascade Locks, is at the
Umatilla House.

C. H. Stranahan, of Hood River, is in
the city on business.

David M. Dunn, collector of customs,
is in the city from Portland.

Henry Dunn, the well-know- n Golden-dal- e

business men. Is in tbe citv todav.
Miss Valeeoa Liebe leave for CalTtoTT

nia today, where she will
ter with relatives.

pendMLgin-- l

Mrs. G. F. Guinther, who hes been ill
for some time, hi reported to be some-
what better today.

Mrs. Kuck end Mrs. Cushmao, oi
Brownsville, have been visiting with tbe
family of Mr. Henry Willerton during
the past week.

Professor Birgfeld returned from Hood
River last evening, where be has estab-
lished a large class in music. lu future
be will spend each Tuesday in teaching
in that town.

Joe Studenecker, who for several years
bag worked in the Columbia brewery In
this city, took a lay-o- ff today and left
for Kent, Sherman county, in quest of
geese. We daresay there will be a drop
in the game market when he returns
loaded with well, we can't say exactly
what.

Mr. Wyers, the genial proprietor of
the White Salmon hotel, was in the city
last evening. Mr. Wyers states that it
is surprising to see the number of people
who are crowding in to take up homes
in the country north of White Salmon,
and that scarcely an acre of ground is
left in that section.

The Umatilla Home dining room hna
changed hands, and in future will be
known as tbe Umatilla House Cafe and
Restaurant, It will be run under tbe
management of Frank lUtty, an experi-
enced restaurant man, who for several
years has worked for Messrs. Slnnott &

Fish and who has the reputation of be-

ing unequalled ai a genial and up-t- o

date man in this Hue of business. Tbe
kitchen is in charge of one of tbe best
cooks that has ever been in tbe Uma-
tilla House, and the service promises to
be better tbau ever before. Special
rates wnl be made to theater partler,
families and steady hoarders, and any-
thing that the natrons desire will be pre
pared according: to order, and it is more
than likely that unlr the new manage-
ment the Umatilla House Cafe and R-- s

taurant will be a success in every re-
gard.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on the beach on tbe M, 87, aad
28th of November. nftffdaw

SSS fSSJBSJP ' W g'
VVif. MiCKELL,

Undertaker mi EotMmei
Cor. Third ens) Woehtnarton ta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
ditteaee phone 481. Local, 16?,

...The New York Cash Store...
138 And 142 8econd Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..HQS' al TOSH'S SCHBflL SUITS.

I KNEE PANTS I

We have just received our complete fall line of
Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

The NewYork Cash Store

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For Wood and Lighter Fuel.

The introduction Of Cole's Original Air-Tia- tn Healer has revolution-
ized the heating stove trade in all sections of the United States. Its won-

derful economy in the use of fuel, and many other exculhnt qualities,
strongly recommend it to all in nee 1 of a heating stove.

minutes.
evenly

wasted.

perfect
removed

Original Air-Tig- Heaters guaranteed
used. for every family

of these

Sold MAIER BENTON, The Dalles.

BUY A WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

fuel. THE WILSON an
OUTSIDE DRAFT that burn

also carry TKILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.

a.MAYS CROWE...

Blakeleys Drug Store,
W; carry tbe and. most compute

t'.ck Oregon

and NKIUCINKS,
com its UHuaiiae,

Hl'ONOKH aud GHAMnl),
I I lt WALLICT),

and t'AMKHAO,
I'ilOTO Klif

rAI'BUaod HOI
MIWNKI'I OMOVOLATK.

DUfltlCC

John Paahek, The Tailor,

Has just received samples
of the latest patterns in
Clothing He

fit no
; t t

John Paehek, The Tailor.

EO. CAMPBELL,

N01MKi.
irrigation, Bridge, Water
pain
7Hjt.aUasan4EDrt Laud Ourvay.ag, ap-
ing, eta.

CooatnutioD Mslulauaaos
Highways, .sid nwsfcyaeu. .

Og sf Hflflvflsr wPwIflAflBa. awevf

oi A4fjs,r. siae,Tgg PAU-lte- ,

Cote'a Heater Will Do.
Thi will heat a room from ro to

80 degrees In five
It will heat your honte day

night.
It holds fire 36 hours without intention.

You build only one each
It burns chips, bark, leaves, paper and

corn cobs, gives excellent results with
this fuel, is ordinarily

The stove Is and- - moved and
set up.

Tbe combustion Is end ashes are
only in four weeks.

None of the heat is and the stove
save of fuel bill.

It Is clean, economical, convenient, safe
and durable.

Every one of Cole's is to stav
air-tU- as long as Where wood Is used fuel should
baxi- - one or more stoves.
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O .D RELIABLE
173 2d St.. THE (JAl.LEd

I'll OWN K.X IK , i ill Leuiuu aixl Va
ill. lu are thu Uat slads- -

K wry thing we aU U f rash.
Our are
Our fKKHC'UII'TiOM Ueparliiicnt

It In ol competent iiwu.
We Mo in; fact it to
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prices J:uiiautni.
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Dr. Wood's
WiMMl'a

Wuod'a llaadacn Tablets,
Wltoli Almond Crraiu.

rOMlvu J"ixJiTM,na.l attention

good

fire Insurance.
l ta I (rm h. (o. ofM

rounded lJt,
Capital paid up a7, 300,000
Aaecte $80,120,095

Now is the time to insure; tumor-ro- w

may be too late.
Phone No. 80, Heufert A Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific htatea (Jo.

AUTHI H MVh'UHX,
Bealdent Agent, The Halloa.

Why pay 11.7ft par gallon for iafarise
palate whan yon eat) buy
Ptpt wo Pfil painia fo II
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